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Don’t forget to ask us about our 0% financing on our 
services. Pay now or over time!

We’ll come to you! All packages include as many meetings 
as you need to help you with your wedding. We’ll help you 

visualize the wedding you’ve imagined!

All day coverage with two photographers
Online Proofing Gallery
DVD (ready to print high-res photos)
Engagement Session +DVD
8x10 Guest Signature Album 
16x20 Canvas (your favorite image)
13x19 Archival Print
16x12 Crystal Cover Album
7x7 Matching Parent Albums
3 Hour “Trash the Dress” +DVD

8-hour coverage with one photographer
3-hour additional photographer add-on
Online Proofing Gallery
13x19 Archival Print
Engagement Session +DVD
8x10 Image Wrap Album

8-hour coverage with one photographer
Online Proofing gallery
13x19 Archival Print
Engagement Session +DVD
8x10 Guest Signature Album 

10-hour coverage with two photographers
Online Proofing Gallery
13x19 Archival Print
Engagement Session +DVD
8x10 Guest Signature Album 
16x20 Canvas (your favorite image)
11x14 Leather-Bound Album

Stiletto $3700 Wedge $2900

Ballet $2100 Sandal $1400

The following Items are the most requested add-ons. If you don’t see what you are looking for, please 
ask. 

Additional coverage per hour..........................$150 
Additional Photographer  (3 hours)..................$450
Engagement Session........................................$225
Wedding Album Image Wrap (8x10)................$335
Wedding Album Leather bound (11x14)..........$525
Wedding Album Crystal Cover (16x20)............$800

Parent Album 7x7.............................................$265
16x20 Signature Photo.....................................$175
Save the Dates (per card)................................$3.00
Boudoir ............................................................$250
Trash the Dress (2 hours)...................................$200
DVD of images with printing rights..................$800

À La Carte

Your Photography Investment
Why do we call it your investment? Because what you invest in your wedding day photography should 
last a lifetime. That’s why everything we print is the highest quality. We use archival inks on chlorine and 
acid free papers to ensure that your images will never fade or yellow. 

Our Process

1.  InItIal MeetIng

We aim to make your wedding as stress-free as possible; this is why we’ll come to you! I want 
to hear all about your wedding. This is the perfect opportunity to view our work and ask any 
questions you may have about what we do, so that you can make an informed decision. There is 
no fee for this, and there is no obligation to book or leave a deposit during this meeting. 

2.  BookIng

Just $400 will secure your wedding date in our calendar. This amount is deducted from your total 
package price. 

3.  Select a package

How long do you want us at your wedding? Camera shy? Don’t see what you want? No problem! 
We’ll arrange a custom package just for you. 

4. pre-WeddIng SeSSIon

I highly recommend that whether you choose Imagined Imagery or another company, that you 
book an engagement shoot at least 10 months before your wedding. This is the perfect time to 
get to know your photographer so feel at ease on your big day. This is why all of our packages 
include an Engagement Session. 

5. one Month Before

 Invitations are sent out and final payment is due. 
6.  2 WeekS Before

Detailed conversation about your final plans for your wedding. We will talk about any “surprises”, 
gift giving, special dances and any other requests you may have for us. 

7.  one Week Before

Your photographer will “walk-through” your wedding day, including driving from location 
to location to be sure of traffic times. They will also go to your wedding location, meet with 
coordinators and walk around the grounds to plan specific images. 

8.  one Week after

A few “Sneak Peak” images will be released on our facebook page for you to tag and share with 
friends

9. three WeekS after

All of your beautifully enhanced images are uploaded to your online gallery for you to share with 
your family and friends. 

10. 6 WeekS after

Choose at least 20 of your favorite wedding images from your online gallery and we’ll get to 
work immediately to create your story in either our original, leather-bound or crystal cover 
albums. 

 

Here at Imagined Imagery, we do things a little differently than other companies. Our top priorities are 
making sure you are the most important part of the day and keeping things simple. Here is the break 
down of how we work, from your initial meeting to receiving your images. 


